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BACKGROUND
This analysis has been prepared to support the planned expenditure to provide the Radiochemical Engineering Development Center (REDC) with the capability to pretreat their liquid low-level waste (LLLW) before discharging it to the Oak Ridge National Laboratory ( O W ) LLLW system. Pretreatment wilI remove most of the radioactivity, particularly the transuranic isotopes and Cs-137 from the waste to be discharged. This will render the supernates that accumulate in the storage tanks low-activity Class B low-level w a s t e s rather than highactivity Class B or Class C wastes. The sludges will be Class C rather than remote-handled transuranic (Rl3-TIXlJ) wastes.
In addition to the financial advantages afforded by pretreatment, as outlined in this study, , there are also regulatory advantages. ORNL has cornmined to the Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation (TDEC) that no TRU sludges will be accumulated in the new storage tanks. Implementation of the pretreatment project is the most cost-effective way to honor this commitment. REDC's annual expenditure for waste management activities, about $2 million, will not be influenced by the pretreatment project. It will cost about the same to pretreat or to discharge directly to the L U W system. This assumption is preliminary and may require additional review; however, it has been validated by the REDC &.
The waste volume data shown in Table 1 will be valid for the period of study. This is a conservative assumption because some onetime generations occurred during 1995 at buildings other than REDC.
-REDC generates 15,000 gal per year of dilute LLLW ConhGng 10,102 Ci of activity. Evaporation reduces this volume to 1700 gal of 95% supernate and 5% sludge.
REDC pretreatment will result in (1) a dry salt cake containing 9,926 Ci in 11 gal and (2) 15,000 gal of dilute ILLW containing 175 Ci. This volume of LILW will be r e d u d to 1,690 gal of 100% supernate by evaporation. The resins used in the REDC pretreatment system will be regenerated each time the column is loaded with cesium. Each column can be regenerated approxhately six times before the resin becomes exhausted and must be replaced. It is estimated that - Figure 1 shows the annual REDC waste generation rates ifthe REDC waste could be segregated &om the remainder of ORNL's LJLW. It should be noted that REDC waste cannot be physically segregated fiom the existing LLLW system without significant upgrades, which are not included in this cost estimate. Figure 1 is shown only to compare the relative impact that REDC waste has on the overall LLLW system (Fig. 2) . ---Volume changes due to solidification will vary, depending on waste formulation and waste loading. Actual values will not be available until waste formulation studies have been completed. Midrange values were chosen for these estimates. Ratios of treated volumes to original volumes can be summarized as follows: 1:l for glass solidification of sludge, 1.7:l for grout solidiilcation of supernate, and 3:l for grout solidification of sludge.
Waste will be accumulated for 16 years before treatment to be consistent with TRU waste treatment planning.' This may not be a valid assumption since more fi-equent treatment will probably be required. However, the cost trends would be the Same even ifmore frequent treatment of wastes was scheduled. Class B waste and three times that for high-activity Class B or Class C waste for disposal at the Nevada Test Site. Transportation costs are estimated to be $1 1IC per canister for RE-TRU waste for disposal at the W P . 2 Disposal costs in this analysis are limited to emplacement costs only for off-site disposal. It is assumed that disposal costs will be paid for by other programs. In a true life-cycle cost analysis, these costs would have to be considered. Iftotal disposal costs were considered, the results would be more favorably inclined toward pretreatment because of the high cost of repository disposal for relatively large volumes of RH-TR.U wastes generated by the "no-pretreatment" cases.
Disposal costs for the Nevada Test Site are estimated to be $250K per LWSP for low-activity Class B waste and three times that for high-activity and Class C waste.
Disposal costs for WIPP are estimated to be $3450 per canister for RH-TRU waste?
On-site storage costs are estimated at $203/e or $1 100 per drum fl.led w i t h 40 gal of Class A solidified waste, assuming disposal costs for the Interim Waste Management Facility. On-site storage, transportation, and disposal costs for RH-TKU salt cake at a highlevel waste repository are assumed to be the same as those 'for RH-TRU sludges at W P . 
RESULTS
The results of this analysis can be summarized as follows:
See the "boxes" on the right margin of Table 2 . See also the present-worth calculations shown in The big discriminators must also be considered:
-Large relative costs for treating large volumes of high-a&vity Class B supernate for "no-pretreatment7' case as compared with low-activity Class B supernate for "pretreatment" case.
Large shipping containers and transportation costs for large volumes of RH-TRU waste that must be transported for "no-pretreatment" cases as compared with large volumes of Class C waste and small volumes of RH-lXU for "pretreatment" case. The smaller volume of waSte generated by Vitsification as compared w i t h grout lowers the overall costs. The incentive to solidif) newly generated waste in glass is greater Z'REDC pretreatment is not implemented since smaller volumes of RH-TRU would be generated for disposal at WlPP or a high-level repository. 
